The conference brings together an international group of researchers using or developing various brain imaging techniques (MRI, EEG, MEG) to study cognitive functions, behaviour, and neuropsychiatric disorders during four days of a convivial and interactive meeting.

http://www.unige.ch/ABIM/

INVITED SPEAKERS
OPENING CEREMONY
Maurizio CORBETTA
(Padua, Italy)

AFFECTIVE & SOCIAL COGNITION
Tom JOHNSTONE
(Reading, UK)

NETWORK ANALYSES AND MODELING
Rosalyn MORAN
(Bristol, UK)
Mark WOOLRICH
(Oxford, UK)

Selected oral communications & posters: to be announced

NEUROSTIMULATION
Vince CLARK
(New Mexico, USA)
Christoph HERMANN
(Oldenburg, Germany)

LANGUAGE
Riitta SALMELIN
(Aalto, Finland)
Matt DAVIS
(Cambridge, UK)